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Clerlc, Town of Tilsonburg,

Mr. Raynes wa% born in Derbyshire,M unicipal O fficers of O ntario, Enbýland, in 1862. On leaving school he
studied law and gained his first experience
in municipal affain, as acting clerk- for theCierk, Township of Sullivan. ince, as lie believes they would prove in- Heanor I,(-ý(,al Board. He came to Can-

valuable to councils in generai and to ada in 1887, and assisted Mr, E. C. jack-Mr. Steplien was born in Aberdeenshire, municipal officers iii prtrticular. son in the duties of town clerk, In 1893SCDtlan(l, in 1935, and came to Canada in Mr. Raynes eas appointed collector of
Clerk, Township of Drurnmond.

Mr. Moore was born in Drummond, on
the farm where lie now resides, in J832-
He has been for twenty-five ycars a direc-
tor of the South Lanark Agricultural
Society, and is an active member of the
Farmers' Institute. He received his ap-
pointment as township clerk in ig8o, and
ý;ince that ti nie lias missed but one meeting
of the council.

Town Cleck, Collingwo-)d.

JA.-Col. Hogg was born in the town of
Boyle, Ireland, in 1830 and came to

Mk A. F. R %YNES.MR. A. STEPHEN.:
ÎÏ1. taxes, and held that position until 1896,X854, settlingin the following lear on tl when he was appointed town clerk.

faem where lie at present resïdes. llie
township whicli had been incorporate(l. Township of Haquesing.
five y before, was then an unbrokenears Mr. Kennedy was born in Esquesing àforest. He was a township auditor for a 1836, and for many years cornbined the.

lýIFIUT.-COL, HOGG.

Toronto with his parents in 1832. At an
early age he learned the book and print-
iiig business. In 1852, he moved to
barrie where lie published the "Het-ald"
for four years. When the railway was com-
pletcd in 1855, lie moved to the new
town of Collingwood and startcd the
"Enterpriý-,e" ý0iich lie conducied fýýr 3o
VCarý1î. In i8qýi when the town was in-
corporared lie was appointed clerk, but
held (;fïicý- for a fev inonths onlv. In
i86o lie was elurted a member of the
couricil and froin 1863 to 1881 lie occu-
pied the reeves (-hair, having had but one

tlýat time- In 187,3 he
bik, 1'. B. AloukE. w.u, elecied warden of Sitncoe. In 1884

Mr. Ilogg was elected niayor and in iS86 MR. G. H. KENNY-DY.
"UrAbcr of years, and received hiý, appoint- received lw, appo t. as c lerk. He lumber business with farming. He-waseellt as clerk in 1879. Il' addition to his lias alwa3s taken "a'ninlealeltive interest in deputy-reeve of the township in '0Ultlicipal office lie is a justice of the education and lias been a mern lýer of the was couricillor in Geoqpàtown for , fivecornmissioner, conveyancer, etc, schocll board for Over 30 years. As a years, was elected reeve for the years i89o,'s Very much in favor oi muniýipa1 member of the Volunteer force lie served 1891 and igga. In the latter year he rc-tlerk8 associations, and wolLild like to see 22 years and was I.t.-Col. when he retired signed his office to accept the appointnient(4ýe fOryned in every countv in the Prov-ý, a few years ago. of township clerk.


